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A garden patch in the town of Caribo, Alaska, Many of the residents of Caribo grow all their fresh vege-
tables during the summer months in their back yards. Root vegetables, cabbage, peas and the regular
garden truck is easily grown, and of unusually pleading quality and proportions. Also the common garden
tlowers. There are several farms in this portion of Alaska.
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15c VESTS 9c.

Ladies' gauze vests good
15c hinds, specially
priced for Tuesday . . .

25c HOSE 15c.
Children's Arrow Head

hose, the right kind for
children, specially priced
for Tuesday, i K
pair

15 CENT SHREDDED
WHEAT BISCUIT, p0
Bargain Tuesday ....

50c DAMASK 39c.
Table damask in pretty

designs, specially priced
for Tuesday, OQp
yard ...."''
WOMEN'S 25c CORSET

COVERS and Drawers.
Bargain iOp

NET CORSETS with
j hose supporters; worth

75c, Bargain Qfi
Tuesday JTwu

CHILDREN'S $1.00
DRESSES, made of fine
ginghams, Bargain ? Cf r-Tuesd-ay

Ote

LADIES' $1.00 WAIST
FOR 69c.

Made of fine lawns,
high and low neck, !?ce
and embroidery trimmed; j

$1.00 value, Qr-Eargai-
n

Tuesday . Ju
$1.00 UMBRELLAS 62c.

Ladies' rainproof umbrel-
las with tafTela cover, spec-
ially priced for Q'
Tuesday Q?ib

grafter. I believe in the primary elec-
tion law."

Touching on suffrnge Tor women he
said that laws would be managed dif-
ferently if both sexes were granted
equal rights at the polls. He pointed
to questions of the day such as soiial
evils, managing of the liquor laws and
the white slave question, and said that
the woman at the polls would make
several changes. He said that suffrage
should not be based on sex, but ra-
ther on intelligence.

"The enforcement of the laws of
the nation now depends on the oliic-ial- s

at the nation's head." said the
ex-govern- or. "You can rest assured
that v here laws are not enforced
some otlicial is neglecting to enforce
it for a purpose, lather he is geting
some graft or for personal reasons
he does not execute it.

"In Missouri a few years ago an
investigation of the white slae and
liquor situation in one of the larger
cities showed that nearly all of the
police force, with a number of its
higher oilieials were guilty of accept-
ing i:raft money for allowing prosti-
tution houses to remain open, and
the violation of liquor laws. When
the probe brought out the guilt of
a large number of the force four of
them committed suicide rather than
face the charges."

The Mozart Trio gave a sacred con-
cert at both the morn;ng and evening
programs".

Pleads For Children.
Dr. A. Rugene Bartlett of Chicago,

delivered a sermon in the evening
using the subject "Little Citizens of
Tomorrow" or "The Conservation of
Childhood."

Dr. Bartlett believes in dicipline of
the child. He spoke of the conserva-
tion of our natural resources and then
declared that the fundamental saving
of our children was by conserv ing hu-
man life and energy, lie made a plea
for Christianity through the agencies

of birth, homes, education and relig-
ion of the child.

Pointing to child labor he said that
it had a tendency to lead the young
girl, who had desires for better things.
into a life of shame through com- -
meicialized vice. He showed how the j

work in the sweatshop took the child j

away from the play which builds it up I

physically and away from the, school
which built it 'Ji mentally and said s

that if the sweatshop was permitted J

to continue to be the school rooms of
the next generation, that the next
generation was bound to be degener-
ate.

He urged that playgrounds be built
to conserve the physical health of the
child. He said that there was a
greater need to the child than the
no d of an education, a place to play,
and a decent hpiuo. "The child should I

be taught a spirit of love for. others j

through tin- - church. He should not!
be taught to loyu one particular de- - j

nomination or or pew but should get1
a broad. r idea." said Dr. Bartle?. j

"If the child is permitted to grow!
up with a feeling of love only for
hiself and one church pew, he will j

grow up to ! e the kind of man who j

employs the child in the factory, j

sucking the blood out of the child's
veins to Jill his own purse." I

The Chautauqua will close Monday J

night. In the morning the boy scouts j

will continue their program. Charles
Rann Kennodv will give the dramatic
interpretation of "The Servant in the I

House." The Barnard orchestra will .

give a concert, followed by a lecture :

by Hon. Frank Comerford, in the aft-- ,
ernoon. At night a novel program I

will be presented by Ralph Bing-- I
ham. assisted by tho Barnard orches-
tra.

Men always love to see a girl
With a dandy clear complexion;

Rocky Mountain Tea's the stuff
That gives it to perfection.

Advt. Coonley Drug Store.
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2.0c Spent-an- d

UseM

30c JELLY GLASSES
FOR 16c.

Jelly Glasses, worth
30c dozen, Bar- - 1 Rp
gain Tuesday ....
35c WINDOW SHADES

FOR 21c.
Dark or light green win-

dow shades on guaranteed
rollers; worth 35c. 01 p
Bargain Tuesday . . . '

50c GRANITE DISH
PANS 39c.

Large size blue granite
dish pans, triple coated;
worth 50c, Bar- - QQp
gain Tuesday . . . .

65c WASH TUBS 45c.
No. 1 size galvanized

wash tubs, vorth 65c.
Eargain $,PTuesday

35c GRAY GRANITE
WATER PAILS 19c.
10 quart gray granite

water pails, worth 35c.
Bargain 1 Qp
Tuesday

10c CHINA CUPS AND
SAUCERS 7c.

Fancy china cup and

Bargain Tuesday U UP

60c CLOTHES BAS-
KETS 39c.

Double Sp!int Clothes
Baskets, worth 60c, Bar-
gain Tuesday Qp
for wwb

$10.00 FIBER RUGS
FOR $7.95.

9x12 feet wool fiber rugs,
guaranteed to hold color;
worth $10.00. qi"
Eargain Tuesday . v

40c RAG CARPET FOR
32c YARD.

Extra heavy rag car-
pet, vorth 40c. 09p
Bargain Tuesday . vb
2412 POUNDS BON

TON FLOUR,
Bargain Tuesday . . .

2 POUNDS ARMOUR
BUTTERINE, OPp
Bargain Tuesday . .w

2

5 BARS LENOX SOAP,
Bargain 1 Kp
Tuesday

t GOOD RIO COFFEE,
sells at 20c lb. C
Bargain Tuesday .

2-1-
0c CANS DUTCH

CLEANSER, --

j C
Bargain Tuesday ... w b

15c CAN ALASKA
PINK SALMON, 1 fp
Bargain Tuesday .

t

3 1L

wJrch '.zch
Handsome i

31.25 TABLE LINEN
FOR 89c.

Table linen, all beauti-
ful patterns, in 2, 2 2 and !
3 yard lengths, specially
priced for Tues- - Q3r
A.v vnrr? UWll

7c GINGHAMS 43lC YD. I
Checked apron gingham, t!

specially priced for Jf p n
Tuesday, yard

10c GINGHAMS 60
YARD.

Dress ginghams in neat
checks and stripes, the 0

real 10c kind, specially
priced for Tues- - Rip
day, yard i

10c TOWELING 7l2c.
Best linen crash, good

value at 10c; specially
priced for Tuesday, "7 1

yard
ti

ISc TOWELS 9c.
Lrire cize huck towxls,

specially yjriced Qp
fcr Tuesday

- f

3y2c FLANNELS 6c.
An assortment of flannels

worth to 8l2C, specially i!

. W V w or Tuesday, i!
vnrd

25c SHEETING 1 9c.
C-- 4 unbleached sheet-

ing,
3

regular 25c quality, ii

specially priced 1 R
:or Tuesday, yard.

I

22c TICKING 17c.
Our regular 22c sateen

i'ekinc, specially priced for
i uec day, 17c i
yard il
I

SPREADS $1.19. li
lied rrrerds with or

will-cu- t fringe, also scal-
loped

!i
edge and cut cor-

ners, regular $1.50 kinds,
specially priced 1 1Q
for Tusay . . V 3

.1

35c FLOUNCINGS 19c. II

Embroidery flouncings,
all cod patterns, regular
35c kind, specially priced ;;!

for Tuesday, 1
yard I Ulr r

rf.

20c LACES 81 2c. 4

4

Shadov and linen laces,
sold up to 20c yard,
specially priced QlAf
for Tuesday, yard . '

4

50c EMBROIDERY 22c. f

Allover embroidery and y
waist frontings, sold up to
50c yard, specially priced
fcr Tuesday, 00f i
yard LLj

r't
FRESH GINGER

SNAPS, sells at 10c lb.
Bargain C(
Tuesday

u
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to hrratch surfaco of Alaska. No
ir:- - can stirnatf th 1 i 1 1 i r n of

li-o- v n I ua!tli av;iinn us in this
lin l- - f l jm1 won drr land.

"Most )j)lo arc irwrodulous when
told of the line aurk'ultural possihill- -

tis in Alaska. lcatiso xhy imaqlne
that the lacKs sunil'nt.

"Th- - shortest day In Alaska Is I)e-cemh- er

when it ha,s not more than
two or thre hours of .sunshine, on
March 22 the sum is shining 12 hours.
On June 22 the Ta-nan-a valley has
from 21 to H2 hours of direct, vigor-
ous sunshine and heat. and such
crop.s as wheat, rye, barley, oats and
potatoes ares grown, matured and har-
vested in the four months of constant
sunshine and heat.

"During these months the Tanana
valley has? three-fourth- s of the year's
ninshin has more .sunshine than
any point on the earth's surface south
of it; more sunshine than California,
Ohio, Georgia or Florida,

"In answer to the question of why
the government should assist in the
development of Alaska it ran be
argued that in fairness we owe this to
ours. Ives and to Alaska as well.

"If the development of Alaska Is
properly safeguarded and the people's
rights protected, then the citizens of
the United States, as well as the gov-
ernment, can hardly fail to realize,
$100 for every $1 expended in Alaska.
Hut congress should be careful to see
to it that in any plan of development
permitted or adopted all mineral and
coal deposits are forever preserved to
the people of Alaska and to the peo-
ple of the Fnifed States.

"Th concensus 'of opinion is that a
railroad .should be built from the
touth sea of Alaska up through the
Interior, so that by branch lines it
--vould open up tho great coal fields'
end gold fields of the country and
the great river valleys for home
"builders, ending at some great river
navigable) to the western ocean.

"Such a railroad can be built with
about 4 00 miles of trackage, at a cost
of about $40,000,00, that will give
over ri.000-- miles of trathc by railroad
find water, not to speak of the branch-line-

of the railroad and navigation
tributaries of the great ocean river,
thus opening up to civilization the
valleys that are aide to house mil-
lions of settlers, support great cities
and ive outlet to the greatest coal
lields of the world.

'VSuch a road, accomplishing; such
jrreat re.rolis, --would cost no more
than three or four battleships, or less
than one-tAventle- th of the money
f pent on tho Panama canal."

ALASKO UIG AS TlUSi: Jl
STATKS.

Alaska Is hlgger than all the
United States cast of the Alleghe-
ny mountains, including the states
in the Allegheny mountains. That
is. thLs miglny American empire in
the northwest has a greater area
than, tne following states combin-
ed: Alabama, Coane-tiout- , l)ela-war- e,

Florida, Georgia, Maine,
Alary land, .Massac hti setts. New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Rhode Island,
Vermont, Virginia ami West Vir-gini- .u

To ecjual Alaska, you wvuild
have to arelessly toss into the
above list the states of hio and
Indiana and another Ma.ssachu-ttt- s.

There are people who will tell
you that the portion of Alaska, that
can ho used for farming purposes
is very small. It is a small pari
of Alaska. Hut if it were consid-
ered in comparison with the re-main-

of the I'nited. States it
would loom large indeed. Com-
pare It for Iriftar.ee, with all New
Ijprtand and Now York. which
tfTpported the people. of thi--

country for more than tun hun-
dred years and Alaska's tintilled,
unoccupied farm lands will owr-to- p

them !oth.

MEXICAN PRESS WANTS

HUERTAJTO FIRE HALE

andeiwMHlciite Characterizes Investiga-

tor as a Spy and to lc Worki-

ng. I "or Intervention.

MFTXICO CITY. Aug. lv popular
Interest in the outcome of J. hn land's

isit to Mexico as the p r. Ml repre
sentative of Pres. Wilson was di ided
Sunday by the effort of a portion of
the lo al pres.-- ; to secure the appl: a-- i

tion of nrtlcle of the .institution
t Dr. Wm. P.ayard Hale, who for

time h.r? b. a investigating con-

ditions h: Mexico on behalf of the
Vnlted States k'ivi nunrnt. Arti. ! :

Is the clause tli.lt provides for the --

pulsiori if "pernicious foreigner."
Tho Indepe::l'nt which is ir..

;y rabid in Its attacks on him.
sue. ss editorially that Pres. Ha. :

expel I r. Hale, who is characterized
as a spv and declared to be working
to brir. ab.v:t inters cntion.

In the w, ',; that has elapsed since
Mr. Ii::d arrive! in the capita;, s. nti-- m

nt toward him has been much
modified and the opinion now prevmls
that not all of the government alhcials
nre as ready to summarily reject his
propositions as was indicated before
he reached the capital. There is rea-
son to believe that whatever the Mex-
ican reply will be, it will be made
within two or thrco days and that by
the end of the week Mr. Lind will be
on his w ay to the United Stall s.

CATTLE QUEEN" IS FREED

STl-TAMIA- SPRINGS. Col.. Aug.
1 . Anna Bernard, Known in Colo-
rado ;ls th- - "Cattle Queen". Saturday
night was acjuitted by a jury of the
charge of cattle stealing. Immediate-
ly upon report of the Jury's verdict.
"Queen Anne' and her friends leased
all the moti- - n picture theaters in the
town for the night and all business
houses and all saloons closed while
the people of the city celebrated her
acquittal with her. Pnfires were
built and men, women and children
marched through the down town

treet shouting and singing.

LET THE PEOPLE

RULE AND GRAFT

FLEES, SAYS FQL V

"Place the machinery of the gov-

ernment as close to the people as pos-

sible anil to that extent graft and cor-

ruption will be abolished," said ex-(Jo- v.

Joseph YV. Folk of Missouri, in
his lecture at th" Chautauqua Sun-
day afternoon when he talked on the
subject, "A Fight for a State."

"During the past decade and a half
people's consciences have gradually
awakened to a keener sense of right
and wrong. Years ago the voter took
the matter of selling his vote on elec-da- y

indifferently, while now only the
corrupt politician will purchase the
vote and the transaction is made be-

hind closed doors. As a result we lind
tho nation gradually stepping away
from corruption."

Ho began his lecture by saying that
many people might not agree with
him on some of the subjects which he
was about to discuss. He said that it
was man's privilege to think as he
wished. Continuing with an illustra-
tion, he said that out of four state-
ments there probably would be people
in the audience who would believe
and agree with him on at least one
or two, while but few woijld agree
with him on all. The four statements
were, that he was hrst an American
citizen, second a Missourian, third a
Baptist and last a democrat.

Points to nryan.
He pointed to Bryan, saying that he

was a great leader who was largely
instrumental in bringing about an
awakening of the nation. Roosevelt
was also referred to as a leader along
timilar lines.

"True American patriotism should
exist in the breast of every citizen,"
ho continued, in referring to an in-

stance which occurred in his state,
the governor said, "I once heard a
prominent legislator say in a banquet
toast that he wished he might die for
his country. It happened that a short
time later the same man had been
brought before a court in Missouri,
where he was proven guilty of ao-fo- r

cepting money voting for a cr- -
tain franchise, The man had cried
loudlv that he wished he might die
for his country. but he was not e ri
willing to live for it.

"It is as important for the private
individual to perform his patriotic
duties at the polls and in other places
as it is for the legislator to perform
his. at the state capitol. The man
who accepts a dollar for his ote is
guilty of high treason. And the man
who buys it is as bad as the grafter
who accepts money in the legislature
f"T his vte or influence.

tiraft is Organized.
"Jraft is organized, while righteous-

ness and horesty are ret. It is there-
fore much asier to st r. gn.it than
to servo th people. The politician
has very ada:it.ige, while the pe. -
pie. without an organization, a: un- -
ahle t cet what they wish We
are at the door of de:n"crac and
peop!,. have awaker.e.l to r,!:.. a ,i

what true hn. .--; stands for.
"ili'V. Sul.ir. who was impeached

lat v.a ek. is reprehensible ;ir.j
his impeachment crew ,,I;t ,,f ij.;
hreak with the Tammany Ladei. If
he had nm iihed with the Tamrnir.y
crowd ho would hae '.en timesworse than h.- - was. It w. uld be het-te- r

for the I'nited States if the entire
Tammany crowd were wi;ed out "

rdk thm pointed to conditions in i

his own state, showing the wav in
which it was gradually working away
from graft. He pointed to the gamb-
ling at the race tracks and at the sa-
loons, and to the way it had been
alKilished in the state.

"Winn the gambling at the race
tracks at St. lyouis was tlrst abolish-
ed." he continued, "the gambh-- cried
that it would discourage the raising
of thoroughbred and fast horses in
the state. Thousands of bovs and men
sell their lives in the gambling places
at the races. I believe that the lives
of the men who hao gone down
through the gambling holes at the
race tracks should have the chance
even if tho race horse business should
suffer.

IalMicity l Aid.
"Publicity now tends to abolish

the evils, upholding moral progress.
Reforms have been accomplished
largily through the efforts of the
press, which has thrown the light on
the offender. A few years ago prize
fighting was permitted in most all of
the Mates, while now it has been
made illegal in most of them, showing
that the nation is progressing morally.

"Ciive the people a chance to handle
the lines and graft will abolished.
I stand for the initiative referendum
and recall of Judges and decisions, as
they place the machinery of the gov
ernment nearer the people and fur-th- er

from tho organized political

DANISH CLOTH 25c
YARD.

36 inch suiting in all
the newest shades, spec-
ially priced for 90Tuesday, yard ... -- J0

j
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fit jJjy ,

lv - ill r.

iii
v. h 1 i a . Is It in ry particular just i

w hat -- ht and h r familv lie. d.
1

. void living aildren cathartic
pu i g.it i lulls or powders, as they i

are too harsh. Confine yourself to
a gentle laa t iv like Dr. Cald- -
w li's Svruii i'eiisin. You can obtain i t
it of any druggist at fifty cents and;
one .lollar a bottle, the latter being
the familv size.

r.tniilie's w ishing to try a free ram- - '

. - t . : . . a . . . 1 I.. w.

lije Pottle can ohT;iin u, io-ipai- u, ny
addres-in- g I r. W. lb Caldw.dl. 41 S

Watch Yoi
These

Little Stomachs (ict Out f Order
FaHy in Hot Weather.

During the hot months mothers
should look very carefully to the con-
dition of the bowels of babies and
young children, and. for that matter,
it is very important in the lives of
people at all ages. Care should be
taken that the watt r is pure, the milk
wholesome and the fruit ripe though
not owr-ripe- i, and thai nt too much
of anything is eaten.

Win n trouble re.-ult--j it is usually
in the form of constipation or of
(iiarrho. a. If the child be., appetite,
is fretful or languid, and comp'ains
of h adaehe. y.a may look f.r con-
stipation. Cive it a small dose of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Roje-i- n at night on
retiring, and by morning this pleasant
laxative will hae acted and the child
will be its normal self again.

At the first sign t a summ r cold
also gie Syrup l'epsin. as the , lean-
ing out of the bowels will ii'.' h
sutticient r ; the cdd. u n :ner
ilia rrhoe; oa n stopped in the same
wav hv ridding tne bowels of h- - pois
ons and germs that oaue the trouh',-- .

This opinion of the alU" of Svrup
IVpir. is shared by thoi;v.nds of
p. ople like Mrs. 1 li !.i lenz!, 1 1

.ichois .e.. Martioru. onn.. who
uv.-s- it herself and gives
it to per two little ho; and Mrs.
C. C. Allen of New Monterey. Cab.
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Wa.-hingt- on St.. Monticello. III. j

'

FLANNELETTES 9c.

About 60 new patterns of
flannelettes to select from.
Specially priced for Op
Tuesday yard v

20c FLANNELETTE
PLUSH 15c.

A new lot of kimono
flannels in all the latest
designs, made to sell at
20c, specially priced for
Tuesday,
yard ! u

$1.00MESSALINE 79c.

27 inch messaline, in ail
colors; regular $1.00 quali-
ty. Specially priced 7Qp
for Tuesday, yard

Meaning
4 !.
1 ' L

jOffices cared for, window and sign polish-

ing, floors scrubbed and oiled; also men
for taking care of offices, toilets and

Mi
If

Janitor work taken care of on contract,
saving you 50 percent. HARRY SJZif

See Us Before Making Contracts.

American Window Cleaning Co.
114 EAST WAYNE ST.

Bell Phone 960. Home Phone 5141
M. PALISK1, Mgr.
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